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MODERN CRITICISM OF THE SAHABAH: AN 
APPRAISAL1
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Abstract

The relationship between the sahabah and Qur’an and sunnah is 
crucial in terms of the reliability of the texts because its narrations 
are closely linked to the reliability of the narrators and the sahabah 
in general. Muslims can reach the sacred texts only through the 
sahabah; there is no other material means. The issue of the sahabah 
is not merely a story of some people who lived during a certain 
period of time. They are not objects of history or the science of 
narration. The issue of the sahabah is very sensitive because their 
position plays an important role not as individual biographies, but 
becasue of the role they played in transmitting of the ahadith of the 
Prophet ( ). This study analyzes the sensitivity of this issue and the 
disputes on the sahabah in terms of theory and practice from their 
historical and modern critical perspectives.
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Abstract

The relationshipip bbetetweweenen tthehe sasahahababah h anand d QuQur’r’aan and sunnah is 
crucial in terermms oof f ththe e reeliliababililitity y ofof tthehe ttexextsts bbececauausese ititss narrations
are closelely y lilinknkeded too ththe e rereliliababililitityy ofof tthehe nnararraratotorsrs aandnd thehe sahabah 
in gennerralal. MuMuslslimms s cacan n rereacachh ththe e sasacreed ttexextst oonlnly y ththrorougugh the
sahababahh;; tht erere e iss nnoo ototheherr material means. ThThee isissusue ofof tthehe sasahahabah
is nnotot mmererelely y a a ststororyy of some peopple who liveded duduriringng aa cecertain 
periiodod oof f titimeme. ThThey are nnotot objbjecectsts of f history oor tthee ssciciene cece of 
naarrrratatioion.n. TThehe iisssue of f ththe sahaababahh isis vverery y sensitivive e bebecacaususee ththeieir r
poposisititionon pplalaysys aan impoortrtanant rorolele nnoott aas inindidivvidual bioiogrrapaphihieses,, bubut 
bebecacasusuee ofof ththe e role thehey y plplayayeded iinn trtrana smsmitittitingng of the ahahadaditithh ofof thehe 
PPropophehet t ((

ff
)).. TThis studydy aananalylyzezes s ththe e sesensnsititivivitity of thiss isissusue e anandd ththe e 

didispspututeses oonn ththe e sahabahh inin terermsms oof f ththeoeoryry aandn  practcticice e frfromom ththeieirr 
hihiststororicicalal anand d mmodern ccrirititicacall pepersrspepectctiviveses..

Keeywyworordsds: sasahahababah, sunnah, crcrititicicisismm, modern, theheorory y anandd prpracactiticece.
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Introduction

The Quran and sunnah are the two main sacred sources of Islam, 
with the latter consisting of Prophet ( ) Mohammad’s saying, deeds 
and tacit approvals. These sources guide the historical experience of 
Islam extending from economics and religious practices to fine arts. 
The first generation to receive this heritage from the Prophet ( ) and 
to transmit it to the next generations was the generation of the 
sahabah (the companions of the Prophet ( ). When the issue of 
sahabah is discussed, these two sources inevitably should also be 
consulted.

Thus, renowned ahl al-sunnah hadith scholar,
al- , criticizes the critics of hadith: “If you see someone who 
taints the reputation of the sahabah of the Prophet ( ), beware for 
he is a heretic. According to our faith, the Rasul is right, the Quran is 
right. The Quran and ahadith were transmitted to us by the sahabah.
The critics want to repudiate and blame our witnesses for the Quran 
and sunnah, so that these sources will not be trusted anymore and 
their authority will be challenged. Indeed, they should be blamed 
themselves, not our invaluable witnesses.”2

This firm stance is because the concept of “sahabah” plays a 
crucial role on the perception of religion. The determinative role of 
the sahabah on this perception is not an issue exclusive to modern 
times. The issue of the sahabah is one of the most ancient matters of 
conflict between different sects and schools of Islam. It is one of the 
fundamental elements which distinguish a sect from another. It poses 
a modern problem as well as a historical one. Thus, the perception 
towards the sahabah retains its significance as a “divisive” or 
“unifying” force in religious, intellectual, political and social spheres 
of life.” 

All sects of Islam agree on the necessity of a sound perception 

2 See, al-Kha - al- ilmi 
al-r . Edited - -
(al- -Munawara: al-Maktabat al- 49, al- -

-Ra - t -k . Edited
Muassasat al- , 1st edition, 1980), v.19, 96, al- -

Mu ammad bin Abdu al-Ra . fat u al-m -Kutub 
al- st edition) v. 3, 109.

sahabah (the companiononss ofof tthehe PProophphetet (( ).)  When the issue of 
sahabah is discuusss eded, , ththesese e ttwoo sosoururceces s inineveviitabablyly should also be 
consulted.

Thuss, , rerenonownwneded aahlhl aall-s-sununnan h h hahadidithth schchololaar,
al- , crcrititicicizizese tthehe ccrirititicscs oof f hahadidithth: : “I“Iff yoyou u sesee sosomemeonone who 
taintss tthehe rrepepututatatioion n ofof tthehe ssahabah off tthehe PPrrophphetet (( ),), bbewewarare for 
he iss a a hehereretitic.. AAccccorordid ng to our faith, the Rasulul iiss ririghght,t, tthehe QQururaan is
righhtt. TThehe QQururana aandn  ahadithh wwereree trtranansmitted to uuss byby thehe sasahahababah.
ThThe e crcrititicicss wawantnt to repudidiate e aand d blblamame e ouour r witnesssesess fofor ththee QuQuraran 
anandd susunnnnahah, soso that thhesese e sosoururcecess wiwillll nnotot bbe trustedd annymymorore anandd 
ththeieir r auauththororitity y will bee chchalallelengngeded. InIndedeeded, ththey shoululd bebe bblalamemed d 
ththememseselvlveses, nonott our innvavaluluabablele wwitnnessseses.”. 2

ThThisis ffirirmm stance iis s bebecacaususe e ththe e coconcncepeptt of “sahahababahh”” plplayays s aa 
crcrucuciaial l rorolele oon n the percrcepeptitionon ooff rereliligigionon. ThThee determmininatativivee rorolele oof f 
thhee sasahahababahh oonn this perceceptptioionn isis nnotot aann isissue exclususivivee toto mmododerernn 
timemess. TThehe iissssueue oof f the sahabbaahh isis oonene off the most aancncieientnt mamattttererss oof 
connflilictct bbetetweweenen ddififfef rent sects and schools of Islalamm.. IIt t iss oonene oof f the 
funddamamenentatall elelememenentsts wwhich distinguish a sectt frfromom aanonoththerer.. ItIt ppooses 
a modedernrn pproroblblemem ass wewellll aas s a a hihiststororicicalal oonen . ThThusus, ththee pepercrcepeption 
towards ththe e sasahahababahh reretatainins itits s sisigngnifificicanancece aass a a “d“divivisisiive” or 
“unifying” fororcece iin n rereliligigiouous,s, iintntelellelectctuaual,l, ppololititicicalal aandnd ssocociai l spheres 
of life.” 

All sects off IIslslamam aagrgreeee on n ththee nenececessssitity y ofof aa sound perception 
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of the sahabah for a true understanding of Islam. Here, however, we 
do not refer to the biographies of the sahabah as historical 
personalities. We discuss, firstly, their mission as transmitters of the 
teachings of the Prophet ( ) to the next generations and, secondly,
their role in the transformation of these teachings from something 
abstract to that which is concrete.

They were both the actors and the witnesses of the era of 
revelation. They were the only generation that witnessed the rituals, 
ethical teachings, battles, administration, trade and family practices 
of the Prophet ( ). It would have been impossible to reach this 
heritage without their accounts and narrations; subsequently, we 
would not be able to speak of established faith, ethics, law or ritual 
systems in Islam. This suffices to demonstrate how the issue at hand 
is closely related to a true understanding of Islam.

This study analyzes the sensitivity of this issue and the 
disputes on the sahabah in terms of theory and practice from 
historical and modern critical perspectives of the sahabah. The paper 
will demonstrate that the conflicts in theory do not correspond to the 
reality of matters and that such theoretical assumptions will remain 
unsubstantial and barren.

The Difference between Modern and Old Criticism of the 
Sahabah

In this section we will deal with cases that are both old and modern. 
These cases are closely related and nurture each other because the 
approaches of the followers of the previous Islamic sects influenced 
not only their own era, but also modern times. Thus, when the issue 
of the sahabah is studied today, the roots of the differences should be 
analyzed. Without referring to the events that occurred in the early 
years of Islam, a true reading today cannot be realized. If the issue of 
the sahabah still causes tensions between Sunni and Shia schools, 
this indicates the heavy impact of the heritage of religious conception 
and written heritage of tradition derived from history. 

The criticism of the Sahaba also has a modern dimension. 
Although archaic and modern criticisms share common points, their 
sources and processes may differ. Hence, historical and modern 
criticism should not be regarded in the same category. To clarify the 

revelation. They were the onnlyly ggene ereration that witnessed the rituals, 
ethical teachings, battltleses, adadmiminin ststraattionon,, trtradadee and family practices 
of the Prophetet (( ).). IIt t wowoululd d hahaveve bbeeeenn imimpopossssibiblele to reach this 
heritage wwitithohout ttheheirir aaccccountntss anand d nanarrrratatioionsns;; susubsbseqequeu ntly, we 
would nonott bebe aablblee toto sspepeakak ooff ese tatablblisishehed d fafaitith,h, eeththicics,s, llawaw or ritual 
systemms inn IIslslamam. ThThisis ssufuffificcess toto ddememononsts raratete hhowow tthehe iissssueue aat hand 
is clooseselyly rrelelatateded tto o aa trtrue understanding of f IIslalam.m.

ThThisis sstutudyd  anan lyzes the seensn itivity of tthihis s isissusue e anand d the 
dispspututeses oon n ththee ssahabahh iin ttere mms oof f tht eory aandnd ppraractcticicee frfromom 
hiiststororicicalal aandnd mmodo ern crrititici alal perrspspecectitivevess ofof the sahahabaah.. ThThee papeper 
wiwillll ddememononststraratet  that ththee coconfnfliliccts inin theheorory y dodo not corrrrespsponondd toto thhe 
rerealalitity y ofof mmatatteters andd tthahat t susuchch ttheheororeteticicalal aassssumptionsns wwililll reremamainin  
ununsusubstatantntiaiall ana d barreen.n.

ThThe e DiDiffffererenencee betweenen MMododerern n anand d OlOld d CCriticismm ofof tthehe 
SaSahahababahh

In tthiiss sesectctioion n wewe wwili l deal with cases that are boothth ooldld aandnd mmododern. 
Thesse e cacaseses s arare e cllososelely y related and nurture eaeachch ooththerer bbececauausee the 
approaoachcheses oof f ththe e fofollllowowererss ofof tthehe pprereviviouous s IIslalamimic c sesectcts s ininflflueuenced 
not onlyy ttheheirir oownwn eerara, bubut t alalsoso mmododerernn titimemes.s. TThuhuss, wwhehen n ththe issue 
of the sahah babahh isis sstuudidieded ttododayay, , ththe e roroototss ofof tthehe ddififfefererencnceses should be 
analyzed. Wiiththouout t rerefeferrrrining g too tthehe eeveventnts s thth tat ooccccururrered d in the early 
years of Islam, a ttruruee rereadadiningg totodadayy cacannnoto bbe e rerealalizized. If the issue of 
the sahabah still causes ttennsisiononss bebetwtweeeen SSunni and Shia schools, 
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point further, we shall summarize the archaic version first.
The history of Islam is a successful story with all its historical, 

social, and intellectual achievements. Nevertheless, it also consists of 
conflicts between sects that are difficult to comprehend even today. 
The cliques and divisions in the early dynamic periods affected their 
methodology, the perception of religion that is then carried forth to 
the next generations. For example, the religious perceptions of the 
Shia, Kharijite and Mutazilah followers were inspired by these 
differences and these historical events marked the beginnings of the 
formulation of their madhabs and their regard for the sahabah and 
the ahadith narrated by them.  

Schools other than the ahl al-sunnah reject most of the ahadith
narrated by the sahabah. These schools do not deny the role of the 
Prophet ( ) as an authority; they criticize the positions of the 
sahabah after the demise of the Prophet ( ), accuse them of unjust 
practices and are perceived as sinners. Some even go to the extent of 
denouncing them as infidels,3 as Kharijites did of the sahabah who 
joined the Battle of Siffin.  

Internal political disputes started after the Prophet’s demise
( ) and eventually led to the assassination of the third Caliph, 
Othman. This period is named a ru al-fitnah (the period of sedition) 
for the effect of disputes and their consequences were grave. The 
political segregation that resulted from the disputes carried the seeds 
of transformation for different Islamic sects and various schools of
the future. The nucleus of criticism of hadith was also embedded in 
this segregation.

It is clear that Shiite Imamiyyah sects, which deem the legal 
and religious authority of Ali as sacred, do not consider the sahabah

the caliph of Muslims as 
“upright”, on the grounds that they disobeyed Allah with their 

3 For example, Shia sources claim that after the demise of the Prophet ( ) all the 
sahabah became apostates except three: - - -Aswad, 

- See al- -
al-k , ( e ub al- 245; al- amad 

bi -a , sat al- 333; 
al- i m -r
n.d), 6.

Shia, Kharijite and Mutazizilalahh fof lll owo ers were inspired by these 
differences and these hihiststororicicalal eeveventnts mamarkrkeded tthe beginnings of the 
formulation off ttheheirir mamadhdhababss anandd ththeieir r reregagardrd fforor tthehe sahabah and 
the ahadith h nanarrratteded bby y ththemm.  

ScSchohoolols s ototheher r ththanan ththee ahahl l alal-ssununnanahh rerejejectct mmosost t ofof tthhe ahadith
narrateded byy tthehe y sasahahababahh.. ThThessee scschohoololss dodo nnotot ddeneny y ththee rorolele of the 
Propphehet t ((

yy
)) asas aan n auauththority; they criticizizee ththe e poposisititionons s ofof the 

sahahababahh afafteter r ththe dedemim se of the Propophet ( ), acccususee ththemem oof f ununjujust nn
pracactiticeces s anand d araree pperceived d aas ssininnenersrs.. SoSomem  even gogo ttoo ththee exextentnt oof 
deenonoununcicingng tthehemm as inffididele ss,33 ass KhKhararijijititeses did d of tthehe sasahahababahh whwhoo 
jojoinineded tthehe BBatattltlee of Sifffifin.n   

InInteternrnalal politicalal ddisispuputetes ststarartetedd afafteterr the Propophehett’s’s ddememissee
(( )) annd d evevenentually lleded tto o ththe e asassasasssininatatioion n of the tthihirdrd CCalalipiph,h, 
OtOthmhmanan. ThThisis pperiod iss nnamamedd aad ruru aall-l fifitntnahah-- (t( he perioiod d ofof ssededititioion)n) 
fofor ththe e efeffefectct oof dispututeses aandnd ttheheirir ccononseseququences wewerere ggraraveve. . ThThe e
poolilititicacal l sesegrgregegata ion that rresesululteted d frfromom tthehe ddisputes cacarrrrieied d ththee seseededs
off ttraransnsfoformrmatatioion n fof r differentt IIslalamimicc sects and vavaririouous scschohoololss of
the fufututurere. ThThe e nunuclcleueus s of criticism of hadith wwasas aalslso o emembebeddddeded in 
this ssegegreregagatitionon.

ItIt iis s clcleaearr ththatat SShihiititee ImImamamiyiyyayah h sesectcts,s, wwhihichch ddeeeem m ththe legal 
and religigiouous auauththororitity y ofof AAlili aas s sasacrc eded, dodo nnotot cconnsisideder ththee sahabah

ththee cacaliliphph oof f Muslims as 
“upright”, on tthehe ggrorounundsds tthahatt ththeyey disisobobeyeyedd AAllah with their 
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alliance.4 Thus, the narrations of all the sahabah, except for a few, 
are rejected. For this reason, the ahadith narrated from the Prophet 
( ) constitute only a small number- less than ten percent- in Shia 
hadith sources.5 Even today, criticizing the sahabah under the facade 
of defending the sect and besmirching them with accusations are 
amongst the common methods used by Shia scholars.6

Since these sects act as a minority against the majority ahl
al-sunnah, they strive to prove the fundamentals of the sect for each 
case. This often leads them to criticizing the sahabah, as it can be 
clearly observed in Shia classical sources and modern Shia 
publications. This tendency preserves the expansive historical tension 
between the Shia and the ahl al-sunnah even till today.

The events of the era of al-fitnah had a profound impact on the 
Mutazilah approach to the sahabah and hadith. The Mutazilah 
consigned to suspicion the integrity of the sahabah involved in 
political disputes and the wars in the aftermath.  

that members of one of the sides involved in the wars had become 
unbelievers; however, it was not possible to determine which. Thus, 
he rejected the narrations of both parties. Leaders of the three sects in 

-
al-Na , had even a firmer stance against the sahabah. Their 
arguments rendered transmission of hadith from these sources utterly 
impracticable.7

Islam cannot be conceived properly and profoundly without a 

4 For further information, see “The Role of 
Ahl al-Sunnah and al-s -i miyyah al-i ashariyyah”, Dr. Serdar 
Demirel, Intellectual Discourse Journal, IIUM, vol. 19, issue 2, 2011, 245-262.
5 amad Man al-thawrat al-i -i ,

st edition, n.d), 110.
6 Two books can exemplify this: al- - usayn Sharaf al-
Hurayrah -Mu mad usayn, 
na a -sa -Fajr). 
7 See. Al- al-sunnah wa m fi al-t -i ,
(Dimashq: Matbat al- 130-135; See also Al- -Malik b 

k -talkhiy u -fiqh, Edited by -
and Bashyr A mad al- - - t, 1996), v.2, 
375-376.

al sunnah, they strive to proveve tthehe ffunu damentals of the sect for each 
case. This often leadss tthehem m toto ccriitticiizizingng tthehe ssahabah, as it can be 
clearly observveded iin n ShShiaia cclalasssicicalal ssouurcrceses aandnd mmodern Shia 
publicationnss. . ThThisis ttenendedenccyy preseserervevess ththee exexpapansnsivive e hihiststororicical tension 
between n ththee ShShiaia aandnd tthehe ahahl l alal-s-sununnanahh evevenen ttilill l totodaday.y.

ThThe evevenentsts oof f ththe e ereraa ofof alal f-fititnanahh hahad d a a prprofo ououndnd iimpmpacact t on the 
Mutaazizilalah h apapprproaoachch tto o the sahabah and d hahadidithth. ThThe MuMutataziz lah 
consnsigignened d toto ssuusppiccioi n the integrg itity y of the saahahababahh innvovolvlveded in 
polilititicacal l didispspututeses aand the wwaars inin tthehe aaftfterrmam th.  

ththatat mmemembebersrs oof one ofof tthehe ssididees iinvnvololveved d inin the waarss hahad d bebecocomme 
ununbebelilieveverers;s; hhowo ever,, itit wwasas nnoot popossssibiblele ttoo dedeterminee whwhicich.h. TThuhus,s,  
hehe rrejejecctetedd ththe e narratioonsns oof f bobothth pparartitiees. LeLeadadeers of thee tthrhreeee ssecectsts iin n 

-
alal-NaNa ,, hahadd even aa fifirmrmerer sstatancnce e agagaiainst the sasahahababahh.. ThTheieir r
argugumementntss rerendndere ed transmimissssioion n ofof hhadaditith h frf om thesee ssouourcrceses uuttttererlyly 
immprpracactiticacablble.77

IsIslalamm cacannnnotot bbe e conceived properly andd pprorofofounundldlyy wiwiththouout a 

4 For fuurtheher ininfoformrmatatioionn,, sesee e ““ThThee RoRolele oof f 
Ahl al-Sunnnnahah aandnd ala -s-s -i-i mimiyyyyahah aall i-i aashharariyyayahh”,”, DDr. Serdar 
Demirel, Intellecectutualal DDisscocouru see JoJoururnanall, , IIIIUMUM, vovol.l 199, iissssueue 22, , 20201111, 2245-262.
5 amamada MManan alal-t-thahawwratt aall-i -ii ,

st ededititioion,n, nn.d.d),), 1110.0.
6 Two books can exempllififyy ththisis:: alal-- - usayn Sharaf al-

h d
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sound perception of the sunnah since it plays a pivotal role in the 

their application to cases. The sunnah is considered deterministic due 

reason, desertion of hadith will inevitably cause different religious 
perceptions. 

These differences pertain to both (fundamental) and 
(fringe) issues. These disputes remain alive within al-s
al-i -i ashariyyah (followers of the Twelve Imam), 
also known as the Jafariyyah School. Arguments of many schools, 
which are thought to have disappeared in the course of history, such 
as Mutazilah, against the sahabah are still being discussed in 
academic circles in modern forms. This proves that such discussions 
maintain their vitality even today.

The brief historical background demonstrates the historical 
depth of the issue. The historical roots of which still affect and orient 
the present. This problem is also closely connected to modernity. The 
modern criticism of the sahabah is associated with the historical 
evaluation of events in order to base its criticisms on historical facts. 
Modern critics aim to read and reinterpret Islam by isolating it from 
the sahabah and inevitably from the Prophet ( ).

Although the modern criticism of the sahabah is reinforced by 
the historical arguments against the integrity of the sahabah, the 
methods and motivations of these two approaches are essentially 
different. Despite sharing the core criticism, modern and historical 
approaches have glaring differences. The modern school has 
perennial problems with any interpretation of Islam that is not in 
accord with modern perspectives. By reason of its existence, the 
modern school attempts to keep the Muslim perception of religion 
parallel to the modern edifice of the world and its values. 

The modernist approach, with its huge impact on Islamic 
studies, exploits the sahabah as a tool for weakening the authority of 
hadith or arousing suspicion against it. This conception of suspicion 
limits the role of sunnah as a defining source for the Muslim infused 
with modern arguments against the sahabah.  

Modern critics of the sahabah mainly criticize the ahadith
which contradict the modern values of the world. Unlike the old 

(fringe) issues. These disspuputetess reemain alive within al-s
al-i -i aashsharariyiyyayahh (f(folollolowewersrs oof the Twelve Imam),
also known ass ththee JaJafafaririyyyyahah SSchchooool.. AArgrgumumeentsts oof f mam ny schools,
which are ththououghght t toto hhavave didisaappppeaeareredd inin tthehe ccouoursrse e ofof hhisistory, such 
as Muttazazililahah, agagaiainsnstt ththe e sasahahababahh arare e ststilill l bebeining g didiscscussed in 
academmicic ccirirclcleses iinn momodedernrn fforrmsms. ThThisis pprorovevess ththatat ssucuch h ddiscscuussions 
mainntatainin ttheheirir vvititalalitity y eveven today.

ThThe e brbrieief f hihisttorical backgroounu d demonstrtratateses tthehe hhisistotorirical
deptpth h ofof tthehe iissssueue. The histstooricicalal rooootsts oof f whw ich stililll afaffefecct aandnd ooririenent 
thhe e prpresesenent.t. TThihiss problem m isis also clclososelely y coconnnnected too mmododererninityty. ThThee 
momodedernrn ccrrititicicisism of tthehe saahahababahh isis aassssocociaiatet d withh thehe hhisistotoriricacal 
evevalaluauatitionon oof f evevents inn oordrderer  toto bbasasee itits s crititicicisisms on hihiststororicicalal ffactsts.  
MoModed rnn ccrirititicscs aim to rereadad aandnd rreieintntererprp etet IIslslama  by isololatatining g itit ffrorom m 
ththe e sasahahababahh aannd inevitaablbly y frfromom thehe PProrophphetet (( ).

AlAltthohougughh the modedernrn ccrirititicicismsm oof f ththee ssahabah isis rreieinfnfororceced d byby 
thhe e hihiststororicicalal aargr uments aagagaininstst tthehe iintntegegrity of thhe e sasahahababahh, , ththe
meeththodods s aand d momotitivations of tthehesese ttwwo approacchehess araree esessesentntiaialllly 
difffererenentt. DDesespipitete sshahariring the core criticism, mmododerern n anandd hihiststororici al 
approaoachcheses hhavave e glglararining g differences. TThehe mmododerern n scschohoolol has
perennniaiall prproboblelemsms wwitith h ananyy inintterprpreretatatitionon oof f IsIslalam m ththatat iiss not in 
accord wwitith h momodedernrn ppererspspecectitiveves.s. BByy reeasasonon oof f itts exexisistetence, the 
modern schooooll atattetempmpts ttoo kekeepep ththee MuMuslslimim ppererceceptptioi n of religion 
parallel to the momodedernrn eedidifficece oof f ththee woworlr d d anandd its vavallues.

The modernisi tt apapprproaoachch, , wiithth iitsts hhuguge impact on Islamic 
t di l it th h b h t ll f k i th th it f
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approach, they disparage the narrators of such ahadith not due to the 
roles they played in history, but rather because they are narrators of 
these specific ahadith. In brief, undermining the integrity of the 
sahabah seems to be a way to get rid of the hadith that contradicts 
modernity.8 The modernist approach does not recognize the science 
of hadith as a science of transmission, and its adherents denounce the 

8 Sahabah
intellects, and etc. are products of a troubled social context which clearly defile 
women. They have accused those sahabah who reported the so called anti-women 
ahadith without checking their context. According to them most of the patriarchal, 

Hurayrah. This kind of allegations are common among sahabah critics such as the 
-

him for being the author of anti- y life of every 
Muslim woman. She further states that he is an unreliable source of religious 
literature and that his credibility has long been under attack by the sahabah of his 
own generation. 
(See Mernissi, Fatima, The Veil and Male Elite: A Feminist Interpretation of 
Women’s Rights in Islam, Trans. Mary Jo Lakeland, (Canada: Addison-Wesley 
Publishing Company, Inc. 1991), 78-79. Abou El Fadl is another writer who doubts 

which are anti-women. Abou El Fadl, Khaled, Speaking in God’s Name: Islamic 
Law, Authority and Women, (Oxford: Oneworld Publications, 2001), 224. These two 
ahadith are examples of ahadith that they consider as anti-women: Al-

Hurayrah reported that Allah’s Messenger said:
“Take good care of women, for they have been created from bent rib, 
and the most curved part of a rib is its upper end. If you insist on 
straightening it, you will break it; if you leave it, it will remain bent. So 
take a good care of women”
(Al- Sa al- , 4/161, hadith no. 3331; Muslim, 
Al-Sa , 4/178, hadith no. 3720)

Another hadith considered to be anti-women by sahabah critics is one reported by 
al-

The Messenger of Allah said: “I have seen the Hell where women will 
make up the majority of its inhabitants as they are ungratful.” It was 
asked whether they are ungrateful to Allah. The Prophet said: “They are 
ungrateful to their companions of life (husbands) and ungrateful to good 
deeds. If you are benevolent to one of them throughout the life and if 
she sees anything (undesirable) in you, she will say, 'I have never had 
any good from you.'”
(Al- Sa al- , 1/14, hadith no. 29)

8 Sahabah
intellects, and etc. are pprooduductcts s ofof a ff trtrououbbleded ssocociaiall coconntext which clearly defile 
women. They haveve aaccccususeded tthohosese sasahaababahh whwho o rrepoportrteded thehe sso o cacalled anti-women 
ahadith withouut t chchecckikingng ttheh irr cocontntexext.t. AAccccoordidingng ttoo ththemem mmosostt ofof ttheh  patriarchal,

Hurayrahah. ThThiss kkinind d off aallllegegattioionsns aaree ccomommomonn amamoong g ssahahababaahh crcrititiicss susuchch as the
-

him m fofor r bebeining g ththee auauthhoro  of anti- y y lilifefe oof f evevery 
Musllimim wwomomanan. ShShe e further sttatates ththatat hhe isis aan n unreliabblele souourcce ofof rreligigioious 
liteteraratuturere aandnd tthahat t hihis credibillitity y hahas longng bbeeeenn unundederr attack bby y ththe e sahahababaahh ofof hhisi  
owownn gegeneneraratitionon..
(S(Seeee MMererninissssi,i, FFata ima, Thhe e VeVeilil aandnd MMalalee ElElitite:e: AA FFeminist IIntererprpretetatatioionn ofof II
WoWomemen’n ss RiRighghtst iin Islamm,, TrTranans.s. MMary JoJo LLakakele anand,d, (Canada: AdAddidisoonn-WWeslsleyey 
PuPublbliishih ngng CComompapany, Inc. 1199991)1), , 7878-7979.. AbAbouou EEl FaFaddl iiss another wwrititerer wwhoho ddououbtbts s 

whwhichch aarere aantntii-wowommen. Abouou EEll FaFadldl, KhKhalaleded,, SpSpeaeakiking in Good’d’s s NaN meme:: IsIslalamimic c 
LaLaw,w, AAututhohoriritty aandnd Women, (OOxfxforrd:d: OnOnewewororldld PPubublilications, 200001)1), , 222244. ThThese twwoo 
ahadaditithh araree exexamamplpleses oof ahadith thatat tthehey y coc nnsididerer as anti-woomemen:n: AlAl-

HuH rayrah reported that Allah’s Messsengngerer ssaaid:d:
“T“Takakee gogoodod ccararee ofof wwomomen, for they have been creeatateded ffroromm bebentnt rribib,
andd ththe e momostst cururvevedd ppartrt ooff aa rib is its upppperer eendnd. IfIf yyouou iinnsisstt onon 
straigightteeniningg itit,, yoyou u wiwillll bbrereakak iit;t; iiff yoyou u leleavave e itit, itit wwili l reremamainin bbeentnt. SoSo 
take a ggooood d caarere oof f wowomemen”n”
(Al- SaSa alal-ll , 4/4/16161,, hhadaditth h nono. 33333131; MuMuslim, 
Al-Sa , 4/17178,8, hhadaditith h nono. 37372020)

Another hadith con isidederered d toto bbee anantiti--wowomemen n byy sahahababahh crcrititicics is one reported by 
al-

h f All h id “ h h ll h ill
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scientific discipline despite the great endeavors of scholars of hadith 
throughout the centuries. Theoretical principles of logic and the 
so-called empiricist’s modern epitaph of the world form the 
foundations of this approach. Thus, modernists aim to “deconstruct” 
and align the Muslim mind with modernity.

In my opinion, today, modern critics are the most vociferous 
and formidable actors in the criticism of the sahabah. They get their 
power from the modern claim of empiricism, global approval of this 
claim and both local and global political centers in favour of the 
modernization of Islam. 

The Trustworthiness of the Sahabah, from Theory to Reality 

The relationship between narrators and texts of the hadith plays a 
vital role in acceptance or rejection of the text of a hadith. This is 
explicitly stated in the definition of accepted (sahih) hadith: sahih
hadith is the hadith which is reported by a reporter who is honest and 
in possession of a good memory, without any break in the chain of 
narrators, without any shudhûdh (rareness/whose narrator is 
trustworthy, but contradicts the narration of trustworthy narrators)
and without any ‘illah (defect).9

Sahih hadith should fulfill five criteria. As stated in the 
definition, all five criteria should be applied in order to prove that a 

). The first three pertain to 
the criticism of the chain of narrators while the last two refer to both 
the narrators and the text. According to the criteria, the transmitters 
should be (of confirmed integrity and probity). ‘Adl indicates 
abstaining from all kinds of small and big sins such as shirk
(association of partner with Allah) and fisq (departure from the 
obedience of Allah), and the person must be a sincere and devout 
Muslim.10 The minimum requirement of this condition is that the 

9 See Ibni ajar, A - shar u nukhbat al-fikri, (Dimashq: 
Maktabat al- 1; al- -Ra t
al-r , Edited by Abdu al- -La - : Maktabat al-
al- st edition, n.d), v.1, 66.
10 See al- amad bin Mu al-musta ilmi 
al- u , Edited by Mu - -
al-Kutub al- st edition, 1413h), 125, al-

power from the modern claimim oof f emempip ricism, global approval of this
claim and both local andnd gglolobabal popolilititicacal l cecentnters in favour of the
modernization ofof IIslslamam..

The Trusustwtwororththininesess s ofof tthehe SaSahahababahh, frfromom TTheheorory y toto RReaeality 

The rerelaatitiononshshipip bbetetweweenn nnarrators a dnd ttexextsts ooff ththe e hhadadiith h plplays a 
vitall rrolole e inin accccepepttancnce or rejection of the tetextxt ooff aa hahaddithth.. ThThisi  is
explplicicititlyly ststatateded in n the definiititionon oof f aca cepted (sahahihih)) hahadidithth:: sasahih h
haadidithth isis tthehe hhadaditith which h iis rreepororteted d byby aa rrepe orter whwhoo iis hhononeest t anand 
inn pposossesessssioion n ofof a good d mememomoryry,, wiwiththouout t anany break inn tthehe cchahainn oof 
nanarrrratatorors,s, wwitithhout aanyny shshududhûhûdhdh (r(rararenenesess/whosee nanarrrratatoror iis s
trtrusustwtwororththy,y, bubut conttraradidictctss ththe nanarrratatioion n ofof trustwortrthyhy nnararrratoorsrs))
anandd wiwiththououtt anany y ‘illah (ddefefecect)t)..99

SaSahihihh hahadith shohoululd d fufulflfililll fifiveve ccririteterir a. As ststatateded iin n ththee 
dedefifininititionon, alall l fifive criteriria a shshououldld bbee apapplplieiedd in orderr tto o prprovove e ththatat aa 

). The firrstst tthrhreeee pperertatainin ttoo 
the e crrititicicisismm ofof tthehe cchain of narrators while the laast t twtwoo rerefefer r toto both 
the nanarrrratatororss anand d ththe e tetextx . According to the cririteteriria,a, tthehe ttraransnsmimitttters
shouldld bbee (o(off coconfnfirirmemedd inintetegrgritity y anandd prprobobitity)y). . ‘A‘Adldl inindidicates 
abstainingng ffrorom m alall l kikindndss ofof ssmamallll aandnd bbigig sininss susuchch aas shirk
(associatiion oof f papartrtnenerr wiwithth AAllllahah)) annd d fifisqsq (d(depeparartuturere from the 
obedience off AAllllahah)),, anand d thhe e pepersrsonon musustt bbe a a sisincncerere and devout 
Muslim.10 The mimininimumumm rereququirrememenent ofo tthihis s cocondndition is that the 
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person must not commit a major sin; however if he has committed 
one, he should repent and should not persist in committing minor 
ones. 

The definition stipulates that trustworthiness of the narrator is 
the first condition for a hadith to be authenticated. The ahl al-sunnah
scholars meticulously scrutinize each and every narrator according to 
the criteria of the jarh and the discipline (sciences of narrator 
criticism) except the sahabah, since all the sahabah are regarded as 
people of integrity and justice. Of course, as human beings the 
sahabah generation was not, according to scholars or Islamic legal 
schools, free of error. Nevertheless, according to the ahl al-sunnah,
the first generation of Islam was different from other generations in 
many aspects. Firstly, they witnessed the revelation of the Quran, and 
secondly, they were educated by the Prophet ( ) himself. The 
trustworthiness of the sahaba does not indicate that they are free 
from error or infallible. On this ground, trustworthiness means 
authenticating hadith narrated by the sahaba without applying the 
criteria of jarh and ta’dil on them.11

At this point, the question of “who were the sahaba?” arises. 
How many of the sahabah had their trustworthiness examined by any 
criteria? Researchers analyzed this question from a theoretical 
perspective. In our opinion, although the theoretical structure of the 
issue is important, the most important aspect of it is to determine 
what the concept of sahabah corresponds to. We believe there are 
two answers to this question from the perspective of theory and 
reality.

We shall begin with the theoretical answer. Muslim scholars 
have had disputes about the theoretical definition of the sahabah.
Scholars of method  narrowed down the scope of the definition 
of the sahabah, while the mu (scholars of hadith sciences) 
expanded it excessively.12

al- al-ma , Edited by al-
(al- - - st edition, 1400h), 
v.4, 571. 
11 al- ammad bin , i -fu . Ed. Mu -

al-Fikr, 1st edition, 1992), v. 1, p. 129; al- 130.
12 Methodologists and mu sahabah. The 
differences in the definition of justice affect the application of the concept. Some 

criticism) except the sahabahh,, sisincn e e ala l the sahabah are regarded as
people of integrity y anand d jujuststicicee. OOf f cocourursese,, aas human beings the 
sahabah generaratitionon wwasas nnotot,, acaccocordrdining g toto sschchololarars s oror Islamic legal 
schools, freeee ofof eerrrroror.. NeNevve trthehelelesss,, acaccocordrdining g toto ththee aahlhl al-sunnah,
the first t gegeneneraratitionon oof f IsIslalamm wawas s didiffffererenentt frfromom ooththerer ggenenererations in 
many aasspeectsts. FiFirsrsttlyly,, ththeyey wwitntnesessesed d ththee rerevevelalatitionon oof f ththee QuQuraran, and 
secondndlyly,, thheyey wewerere ededucated by the Propphehet t (( )) hihimsmselelf.f. The 
trusstwtwororththininesesss off theh  sahaba doess not indicate e ththatat tthehey y araree frf ee 
fromom eerrrroror oor r ininfaf llible. OnOn tthihiss grgrououndn , trustwtwororththininesess s memeanans
auuththenentiticacatitingng hhaadith nanarrrratteed by y ththe e sasahahabab withhouout appplplyiyinng tthehe 
crcrititereriaia oof f jajarhrh ff aand ta’ddilil onon tthehemm.11

AtAt tthihis s pop int, thehe qqueueststioion ofof ““whwho wewerre the saahahababa?”?” aaririsees.s.  
HoHoww mamanyny ooff the sahababahh hhadad ththeieirr ttruru tstwowortrthihiness r examaminineded bby y anany y 
crrititereriaia? ? ReReseseaarchers ananalalyzyzeded tthih s s ququesestitionon fromm aa ththeoeoreretiticaal l 
pepersspepectctivive.e. IIn our opinnioion,n, aaltlthohougugh h ththe e ththeeoretical ststruructcturure e ofof tthehe 
issusuee isis iimpmporortatant, the moostst iimpmporortatantnt aasspect of it isis  toto ddeteterermiminne 
whhatat tthehe ccononceceptpt oof sahabahh ccorrrresspponds to. WeWe bbelelieieveve ttheherere aare 
two o ananswswerers s toto tthihis s ququestion from the perspspecectitiveve ofof ttheheorory y ana d 
realitty.y.

WeWe sshahallll bbegeginin wwitith h ththee ththeoeoreretiticacall ananswswerer. MuMuslslimim sscholars
have hadd ddisispuputetess ababououtt ththee ththeoeoreretiticacal l dedefifininititionon of f ththee sahabah.
Scholars of memethhodod  nnaarrorowewedd dodownwn ththee scscopopee ofof the definition 
of the sahabahh, whwhililee ththe e mumu (sschchololara s ofof hadith sciences) 
expanded it excessivelelyy.1212
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We shall trace this issue by following the definition set by the 
muhaddithun. Based on their conceptual definition, tens of thousands 
of people can be regarded as sahabah. 13

sahabah is someone who was in the company of the Prophet 
Muhammad ( ) or had seen him. 14 According to Ibn al-
al-  someone who saw the Prophet ( ) and believed in 
him, as well as died as a Muslim, should be regarded as a sahabah.15

The author of the comprehensive collection of the sahabah
biographies, al-i t -sa , and an expert in the 
field, Ibn ajar ended the disputes on the definition of the sahabah
with a detailed, thorough and comprehensive definition of sahabah.
According to him, the sahabah is “someone who met the Prophet 
( ) as a believer and believed in him as well as died as a Muslim.”16

methodologists, such as al- -
principle of justice is valid only for the famous sahabah for their closeness to the 
Prophet ( ). After acknowledging that the Quran and hadith texts approve the 
justice of the sahabah, al-
does not include all the Muslims who met the Prophet ( ), but only those who were 
close to the Prophet ( ) and who risked their lives and properties to defend him.
Al-Juwayny, k -talkhiy u -fiqh, v.2, 374-375.
Methodologists in general state that only the sahabah who spent a long time with the 
Prophet ( ) and were known for their long conversations with him can be regarded 
upright. They exclude those whose conversations were short. For example a famous 
methodologist, al-
the famous sahabah. See al- -Din, Shar al-Talwy
al-Taw iy , edited by -Kutub al- lmiyyat, 1ed, 
1996), v.2, 10. 
13  Here it should be pointed out that although shias and the ahl al-sunnah differ in 
their justice of the sahabah, they both share the same views in the definition of 
sahabah. See al- m -h ilmi al-d ,
edited by Mu amad Ri - -Bayti Lii
al- st edition, 1441h.), v.3, 300, al- -Sayyid asan, 
n -d shar i al-r -m b lil- , edited by

- - shari, n.d.), 341, al-Sub u -
i al- - st

edition, 1420 h), 110.
14 al- a al- , edited by Mu
al- - rd edition, n.d), v.3, 1335.
15 Ibn al- , al- muqadimat ibn al-s , (Pakistan/Mult

146.
16 Ibni ajar, A - nuzhat al-na ar shar u nukhbat al-fikri,

The author of the compprerehehensn ivve e collection of the sahabah
biographies, al-i ttttt -ssa , aand an expert in the 
field, Ibn ajarar eendndeded tthehe ddisispuputetess onon tthehe ddefefininititioionn ofof the sahabah
with a detaiaileled,d, tthhoororougughh aandd cocompmprerehehensnsivivee dedefifininititionon oof f sahabah.
Accordiningg toto hhimim, ththe e sasahahababahh isis ““sosomemeonone e whwhoo memet t ththee Prophet 
( ) ass aa bbellieievever r anand d bebelilieveveded iinn hihim m asas wwelelll asas ddieed d asas aa MMususllim.”16

meththododolologogisiststs, susucch aas al- -
princiciplple e ofof jjusu titicece iis s valid onlyy ffoor thehe ffamamouous ssaha abah for r thth ieirr clclososenenesess toto ttheh  
Prropophehett (( ).) AAftfterer acknowllededgiginng thaatt ththe e QuQuraran n and hadiithth texextss aapppprorovee ththe 
juuststicicee ofof tthehe sahahababah, al-
dodoeses notot iincncluludede aalll  the Mususlilimsms wwhoho mmett tthehe PProophphetet (( ), but onnlyly thohosese wwhoho wwerere e
clclosose toto tthehe PProrophphet ( ) anand d whwhoo ririsks ed ttheheirir lliviveses aandnd propertieess tot ddefefenend hihim.m.
AlAl-JuJuwaw ynyny,y, kk -talkhiyy uu -f-fiqiqhhffff ,, v.v 2,2, 37744--37375.5
MeMeththododolologogisiststs iin general statate e ththata oonlnlyy ththee ssahahababaahh whwho o spent a lolongng timimee wiwithth thehe  
PrPropo hehett ((

g
)) anandd wwere knownwn fforor theheiir llonong g coconvnverersasatitioons with hihim m cacan bebe rregegarardeded d 

upupririghght.t. TThehey y exclcluude those whwhoso e e coconvverersasatitionons s wewerer  short. Foor r exexamamplple e a a faf momousus 
meeththododolologogisist,t aall-
the fafamomousus ssahahababaahh. SeS e al- -Din, SShaharr aal--TaTalwlwyyyyy
al-Taaww iyiyyy ,, ededititeded bbyy -KuKututubb alal- lmlmiyiyyayat,t, 11ed, 
1996), v.2.2, , 1010.. 
13  Heree it shshououldd bbee popoininteted d ououtt ththatat aaltlthohougugh h sshihiasa anandd ththe e aahlhl aall-ssll ununnanahh differ in 
their justiccee ofof tthehe ssahahababaahh,, htheyey bbototh h shshara e e ththee sasameme vviiewsw  in n ththe e dedefifinition of 
sahabah. See alal-- mm -h-h iilmlmi al-d ,
edited by Mu amamadad RRii - -Bayti Lii
al- st edition,n 1144441h1h.).), v.v.3,3, 30000,, alal- -Sayyid asan, 
n -d sharrr ii alal r-r -m bb lil-ll , edited by

h i d ) 341 l S b
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This definition of the sahabah corresponds to the definition of 
mu in their hadith collection. Ibn ajar reached this 
definition through induction by comparing the people defined as 
sahabah in hadith literature. His biographical work provided him 
with this opportunity.

This definition obviously includes tens of thousands of people 
in the definition of the sahabah, most of whose identities are 
unknown to us. The most comprehensive sahabah biography 
compilation, “al-i t -sa by Ibn ajar comprises 
the biographies of 12,304 sahabah, including around two thousand 
female sahabah.17 If the sahabah whose names were repeated in 
identification chains are deducted, the number reaches around ten 
thousand, and some of these sahabah too remain unknown to us.
Thus, there are thousands of sahabah whose existence we know 
about, and therefore, theoretically, can be included in the definition 
of sahabah. However, no information has reached us about their 
lives. 

The disputes about the trustworthiness of sahabah usually 
revolve around theoretical concerns. The theoretical debates support 
the position of the critics of the sahabah because the ahl al-sunnah’s 
regard for tens of thousands of sahabah, whose biographical details 
are unknown to us, are just not easily acceptable to the modern mind. 
This regard stems from the respect for those people who believed and 
had the privilege of seeing the Prophet ( ). Thus, they were 
collectively revered, and they were not subjected to ill-intentioned 
criticism.

When the matter is transferred from the theoretical plane to 
reality, the issue alters drastically and the core problem on what is 
actually discussed and disputed about the trustworthiness of the 
sahabah becomes apparent. It then becomes clear who maintains the 
agenda on the issue of trustworthiness of the sahabah and which 
sahabah are specifically targeted. We shall proceed by bearing in 
mind that the number of the sahabah whose identity has reached us is
about ten thousand and the issue of the trustworthiness of the 

(n.d), 55.
17 See Ibn ajar, A al-i t al- a , edited by Ali 
Mu ammad al- th edition, 1414). 

unknown to us. The mosost t cocompmprehensive sahabah biography 
compilation, “al-i tttttt -s-sa byby Ibn ajar comprises 
the biographiees s ofof 112,2,303044 sasahahababahh,, innclclududining g arrououndnd ttwo thousand 
female sahahababahh.1717 IfIf tthehe sahahababahh whwhososee nanamemes s wewerere rrepe eated in 
identificacatitionon cchahaininss arare e dededuductcteded, ththe e nunumbmberer rreaeachcheses aarround ten 
thousaandnd,, annd d sosomeme ooff ththesese sasahahababahh totooo reremmainn uunknknonownwn to us.
Thuss,, ththerere arare e ththouousasandnds of sahabah whohosese exe iistetencncee wewe kknon w 
abououtt, , anand d ththererefe orre, theoretically, , cacan be includeded d inin tthehe ddefefininitition 
of sasahahabbahah.. HoHowew ver, no o iinfoformrmatatioionn hahas reachehed d usus aboboutu ttheheir 
livevess.. 

TThehe ddisispup tes abbououtt thhe e trt usustwtwororththininesesss of saahhababahh uususualallyly 
rerevoolvlve e ararououndnd theoreteticicalal ccononccernr s.s. TThehe ttheheororetical ddebebatateses ssupuppoortrt  
thhe e poposiititionon ooff the criticics s ofof tthehe sasahahababahh bebecacausu e the aahlhl aall-s-sununnanahhll ’s’s 
reegagardrd fforor ttenens s of thoususanandsds oof f saahahababahh,, whwhosose biograraphphicicalal dedetataills s 
arare ununknknowown n toto us, are jjusust t nonott eaeasisilyly aaccccepeptatabble to thehe mmododerern n mimindnd.. 
ThThisis rregegarard d ststemems from thehe rresespepectct fforor tthohosse people whwho o bebelilieveveded aandnd 
haad d ththe e pprivivililegege of seeing ththee PrProophet (

p
).. TThuhus,s, tthehey y wewere 

colllecectitivevelyly rreveverereded,, anand they were not subjececteted d toto iilll-i-intntenentitiononed 
criticisism.m.

WhWhenen tthehe mmatatteterr isis ttrransnsfeferrrreded ffrorom m ththe e ththeoeoreretiticacall pplane to
reality, thehe iissssueue aaltltererss drdrasastiticacalllly y anand d ththee cocorre pproroblblemem oon n what is
actually discucusssseded aandnd ddisispuputeted d ababooutt ththee trtrusustwtworortht iness of the 
sahabah becomemess apappaparerennt.. ItIt tthehen n bebecocomemes s clclear wwho maintains the 
agenda on the issue ofof ttruruststwowortthiinenessss oof f ththe e sahabah and which 
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sahabah can pertain only to these sahabah. When the issue is 
reckoned from the perspective of hadith narration, the number 
reduces considerably, revealing the exact number in terms of hadith 
narration techniques. 

Hence, among the ten thousand sahabah whose identity has 
reached us, only about 1002 of them narrated ahadith directly from 
the Prophet ( ). About 500 narrated only one single hadith. Table 1 
demonstrates the number of the narrators and the number of ahadith 
they narrated. 

Table 1
Narrator Narrations
500 Sahabah 1 hadith
123 Sahabah 2 ahadith
80 Sahabah 3 ahadith
52 Sahabah 4 ahadith
32 Sahabah 5 ahadith
26 Sahabah 6 ahadith
27 Sahabah 7 ahadith
18 Sahabah 8 ahadith
11 Sahabah 9 ahadith
60 Sahabah 10-20 ahadith
55 Sahabah
11 Sahaba
7 Sahabah
Total: 1002

As the table illustrates, the sahabah who narrated hadith and 
thus whose justice is of our concern are quite few.18 This can be 
observed in the musnad literature .19 Here it will be important to give 

18 Hadith Literature, Its Origin, Development 
and Special Features, (Cambridge: The Islamic Texts Society), 15-19.
19 Musnad technically means collections of ahadith whose material is arranged 
according to the names of their original narrating authorities, irrespective of subject
matter. Such are the musnads of Abu Daud al-Tyalisi (d.204/819), Ahmad ibn 

(d.234/844), and a number of others. The collector of a musnad is known as a 

demonstrates the number of tthehe nnarrrarators and the number of ahadith 
they narrated. 

Tablle e 11
NaNarrratatoror NaNarrrratatioionsns
50500 0 SaSahahababahh 1 hahadidithth
121233 SaSahahabbah 2 ahhadaditithh
8080 Sahahabah 3 ahaditthh
5252 SSahabah 4 4 ahadithh
3232 Sahabaahh 5 5 ahahadith
2626 Sahabbaahh 66 ahahada ith
227 Sahababaahh 7 7 ahahaadith
181  Sahabaahh 8 8 ahahaadith
111 Sahababahh 9 9 ahahada ith
6060 Sahabahh 1010-20 ahadiithth
5555 SSahabah
1111 SSahahaba a
7 7 SaSahahababahh
ToTotatal:l: 11000022

As thee ttabablele iillllusu trtratateses, ththe e saahahababahh whwho o nanarrrratateded hhadith and 
thus whose jusustiticece iis s ofof oourur ccononcecernrn arere qquitee ffewew.1818 This can be 
observed in the muusnsnadad liliteteraratuturee .119 HeHerere iitt wiwillll bbe important to give
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a list of those companions who narrated 20 or more ahadih.  
Name of Companion  No. of Ahadith

1. Abu Shurayh al-Kab 20
2. ‘Abd Allah ibn Jarrad 20
3. Musawwir ibn Makhrama 20
4. ‘Amr ibn Umayya al-Damari 20 
5. ‘Amr ibn Umayya ( another ) 20 
6. Safwan ‘Ibn ‘Assal 20
7. Sa’d ibn ‘Ubada 21
8. al- Rabi’ 21
9. al- Sa’ib 22
10. Qurra 22
11. ‘Umayr ibn Rabi’a 22
12. Umm Qays 24
13. Laqit ibn Amir 24
14. Al- Syarid 24
15. Rifa’a ibn Rafi’I 24
16. ‘Abdullah ibn Unays 24
17. Aws ibn Aws 24
18. Al-Fadl ibn Abbas 24
19. Abu Waqid al Laythi 24
20. Abu Talha al-Ansari 25
21. ‘Abd Allah ibn Salam 25
22. Sahl ibn Abi Haythama 25
23. Abu al-Mulayh al-Hudhali 25
24. ‘Abd Allah ibn Jaa’far 25
25. Ya’la ibn Murra 26
26. Abu Humayd al-Sa’idi 26
27. Abu Malik al-Ash’ari 27
28. ‘Abd Allah ibn Buhayna 27

musnid or musnadi. Musnad works differ in the detailed arrangement of the 
authorities who originally related them. In some of works, their names are arranged 
in alphabetical order. In others, they are arranged according to their respective merit 
in the acceptance of Islam and in taking part in the early important events of the 
Prophet’s ( ) mission. Others are arranged according to the affinity of their tribe to 
the Prophet ( ). There are, however, some musnad works which are divided into 
chapters dedicated to particular subjects; in each such chapter the ahadith are 
arranged according to the original companions who narrated them. 

6. Safwan Ibn Assal 20
7. Sa’d ibn ‘Ubada a 212
8. al- Rabi’ 2121
9. al- Saa’i’ibb 2222
10. QuQurrrra a 2222
11. ‘U‘Umamayryr iibnbn RRaba i’’aa 222
12. UmUmm m QaQaysys 2424
13. LaLaqiqit t ibibnn AmAmirr 244
14.. AlAl-- SySyararidid 244
155. RiRifafa’a’a iibnbn Rafi’I 24
1616.. ‘A‘Abdbdulullalah h ibn UnUnayays 24
1717. AwAws s ibibn n Aws 24
188.. AlAl-FFadadl l ibn Abbabas s 24
1919.. AbAbuu WaWaqiq d al Layayththi i 24
2020. AbAbuu TaTalhlha al-Ansasariri 25
211.. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllaha  ibn Salamm 25
222. SaSahlhl ibnbn AAbibi Haythama 255
23. AbAbu u alal--MuMulalayhyh aal-Hudhali 2525
24. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllahah iibnbn JJaaa’ffarar 2525
25. YaYa’l’laa ibibn n MuMurrrra a 2626
26. Abbuu HuHumamaydyd aal-l-SaSa’iididi 2626
27. Abu MaMallik k alal--AsAsh’ararii 2727
28. ‘Abd Allllahah iibnbn BBuhuhayaynana 27
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29. Abu Usayd al- Sai’di 28
30. ‘Utba ibn ‘Abd 28
31. Ya’la ibn Umayya 28
32. ‘Uthman ibn Abi’l-As 29
33. Umm al-Fadl bint Al-Harith 30
34. Suhayb 30
35. ‘Iyad ibn Himar 30
36. Mu’adh ibn Anas 30
37. ‘Irbad ibn Sariya 31
38. Khubab ibn al-Aratt 32
39. ‘Abd Allah ibn al- Zubayr 33
40. Fatima bint Qays 34
41. Ma’qil ibn Yasar 34
42. al-‘Abbas ibn Abd al-Mutalib 35 
43. ‘Amr ibn ‘Abasa 38
44. Khuzayma ibn Thabit 38
45. Talha ibn Abd Allah 38
46. al-Zubayr ibn al-‘Awwam 38
47. ‘Amr ibn Al-‘As 39
48. Umm ‘Atiyya 40
49. Abu Tha’laba al-Khushani 40
50. Hakim ibn Hizam 40
51. Sahl ibn Hunayf 40
52. Mu’awiyya ibn Hayda 42
53. Al-Miqdad 42
54. ‘Abd Allah ibn Mughfil 43
55. Jundab ibn ‘Abd Allah 43
56. Bilal al- Habashi 44
57. Abu Juhayfa 45
58. Umm Hani 46
59. Abu Barza 46
60. Ka’ib ibn Ujra 47
61. al-Miqdam 47
62. ‘Abd Allah ibn Zayd 48
63. Sa’id ibn Zayd ibn ‘Amr 48
64. ‘Abd Allah ibn Bishr 50
65. Shaddad ibn ‘Aws 50

36. Mu adh ibn Anas 30
37. ‘Irbad ibn Sariyyaa 313
38. Khubab iibnbn aal-l-ArAratattt 322
39. ‘Abdd AAllllahah iibnbn aall- ZZ bubayayrr 3333
40. FaFatitimama bibintnt QQayayss 3434
41. MaM ’’qilil iibnbn YYasasaar 343
42. alal ‘- AbAbbabass ibibn n AbAbdd al-Mutalib 335 5 
43. ‘A‘Amrmr iibnbn ‘AbAbasa a 388
44.. KhKhuzuzayaymama iibbn Thabibitt 388
455. TaTalhlhaa ibibn n AAbd Allalah h 38
4646.. alal-Z-Zububayayr r ibn al--‘A‘Awwwwamam 38
4747. ‘A‘Amrmr iibnbn Al-‘AAss 39
4848.. UmUmmm ‘A‘Atiyya 40
4949.. AbAbuu ThThaa’laba al-KhKhusushahanini 40
5050. HaHakikim m ibibn Hizamm 40
511.. SaSahlhl ibnbn HHunayf 40
522. MuMu’’awiwiyyyya a ibi n Hayda 422
53. AlAl-M-Miqiqdadad d 4242
54. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllahah iibnbn MMugughfhfil 4343
55. JuJundndabab iibnbn ‘AbAbd d AlAllalahh 4343
56. Bilalall alal-- HaHababashshii 4444
57. Abu Juuhahayfyfaa 4545
58. Umm HaHanini 46
59. Abu Barza 446
60 K ’ib ib Uj 47
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66. Asma’ bint Abi Bakr 58
67. Asma’ bint ‘Umays 60
68. Hafsa Umm al-Mu’minin 60
69. Jubayr ibn Mu’tim 60
70. Salman al-Farisi 60
71. ‘Amr ibn ‘Awf 62
72. ‘Ammar ibn Yassir 62
73. ‘Abd al-Rahman ibn ‘Awf  65
74. Umm Habiba Umm al-Mu’minin 65 
75. ‘Adi ibn Hatim 66
76. Abu Ra’uf 68
77. Zayd ibn Arqam 70
78. Wa’il ibn Hujr 71
79. Maymuna Umm al-Mu’minin 76 
80. Salama ibn al-Akwa 77
81. Rafi’i ibn Khudayj 78
82. Zayd ibn Kalid  81
83. Zayd ibn Thabit 92
84. ‘Abd Allah ibn Abi Awfa 95
85. Jabir ibn ‘Abd Allah 100
86. Abu Mas’ud al-Ansari 102
87. al-Nu’man ibn Bashir 144
88. Samura ibn Jundab 123
89. Tahwban  128
90. Usama ibn Zayd 128
91. Abu Bakra Nufay’ 132
92. al-Mughira ibn Shu’ba 136
93. Abu Bakr al-Siddiq 142
94. Jabir ibn Samura 146
95. ‘Uthman ibn ‘Affan 146
96. Abu Ayyub al-Ansari 155
97. Mu’adh ibn Jabal 157
98. Mu’awiya ibn Abi Sufyan 163
99. Ubayy ibn Ka’b 164
100. Burayda ibn Hasib 167
101. Abu Qatada 170
102. Abu al-Darda 179

73. Abd al-Rahman ibn AwAwf f  65
74. Umm Habiba UUmmmm aall-M-Mu’u mim ninin n 656  
75. ‘Adi ibnn HHatatimim 6666
76. Abu RaRa’u’uf f 6868
77. ZaZaydyd iibnbn AArqrqamam 7070
78. WaW ’’ill ibibn n HuHujrjr 717
79. MaMaymymununa a UmUmmm alal-MMu’minin 7676 
80. SaSalalamama iibbn aal-AkA wa 777
81.. RaRafifi’i’i iibnbn KKhhudayj 788
822. ZaZaydyd iibnbn KKalid  81
8383.. ZaZaydyd iibnbn Thabit 92
8484. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllah ibn AAbibi AAwfwfaa 95
8585.. JaJabibirr ibibn n ‘Abd AAllllahah 100
8686.. AbAbuu MaMas’s ud al-AnAnsasariri 102
8787. alal-N-Nu’u’maman ibn Baashshirir 144
888.. SaSamumurara iibnb  Jundab 123
899. TaTahwhwbabann  12288
90. UsUsamama a ibibn n ZaZaydyd 121288
91. AbAbuu BaBakrkra a NuNufafay’y’ 131322
92. ala -M-Mugughihirara iibnbn SShuhu’b’ba a 131366
93. Abbuu BaBakrkr aal-l SiSiddddiqiq 141422
94. Jabir ibbnn SaSamumurara 141466
95. ‘Uthman n ibibn n ‘A‘Affffanan 1466
96. Abu Ayyub all-AnAnsasariri 1155
97 M ’ dh ib J b l 157
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103. ‘Imran ibn al-Husayn  180
104. ‘Ubada ibn al-Samit 181
105. Sahl ibn Sa’d 188
106. Ma’d ibn Yaman 225
107. Abu Umama al-Bahili 250
108. Sa’d ibn Abi Waqqas 271
109. Abu Dharr al-Ghifari 281
110. al-Bara’ ibn ‘Azib 305
111. Abu Musa al-Ash’ari 360
112. Umm Salama, Umm al-Mu’minin 378 
113. ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib 536
114. ‘Ummar ibn al-Khattab 537
115. ‘Abd Allah ibn ‘Amr ibn al-’As 700 
116. ‘Abd Allah ibn Mas’ud 848
117. Abu Sa’id al-Khudri 1170 
118. Jabir ibn ‘Abd Allah 1540 
119. ‘Abd Allah ibn Abbas  1660 
120. ‘Aisha Umm al-Mu’minin 2210 
121. Anas ibn Malik 2286 
122. ‘Abd Allah ibn ‘Umar 2630 
123. 537420  

The number of sahabah who narrated hadith is between 208 
and 213, with 149 common ones, in a al-  and a
al-Muslim. The Musnad of A mad b anbal consists of the narrations 
of 700 sahabah. The mentions 98 sahabah,
while for the Musnad of al-  the number is 281.21  

The sahabah who narrated the 
Abdullah 

-   
Those who maintain the agenda of the sahabah in modern 

times and argue on the trustworthiness of the sahabah, both from a 
theoretical perspective and for the role they played in history, do not 
allude to the tens of thousands of sahabah who did not narrate from 

20 See more detail, , (Istanbul: Nun
300-337.

21 18.

110. al Bara ibn Azib 305
111. Abu Musa al-Assh’h’ararii 363 0
112. Umm Saalalamama,, UmUmmm alal-M-Muu’miminininn 37788
113. ‘Ali iibnbn AAbibi TTalalibib 535366
114. ‘UUmmmmarar iibnbn aal-l-KhKhatattatab b 535377
115. ‘A‘Abdd AAllllahah iibnbn ‘‘AmAmrr ibibn n alal-’A’Ass 77000 
116. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllahah iibnbn MMas’ud 848488
117.7. AbAbu u SaSa’i’id d alal-K-Khudri 1117070 
118.8. JaJabibir r ibibn n ‘A‘Abdb  Allahh 154040
1119.9. ‘A‘Abdbd AAllllahah ibn Abbbbasas 16600
12120.0. ‘A‘Aisishaha UUmmm  al-MMu’u’mimininin n 2210 
12121.1. AnAnasas iibnbn Malik 2286 
1222.2. ‘AAbdbd AAlllah ibn ‘UmUmarar 2630 
12123.3. 5374200  

ThThe e nunumbmber of sahahababahh whwhoo nanarrrratated hadith isis bbetetweweenen 220808 
and d 21213,3, wwitith h 141499 common ooneness, iinn a al- aandnd aa
al-MuMuslslimim.. ThThe e MuMusnsnadad of A mad b anbal coonsnsisiststs oof f ththee nanarrrratatioions 
of 70000 sasahahababahh. ThThee mementntioionsns 988 sasahahabah,
while fofor r ththe e MuMusnsnadad oof f alal- tthehe nnumumbeberr isis 228181.211 

Thhe e saahahababahh whwhoo nanarrrratateded ththe e
Abdullah 

-   
Those who mamainintatainin tthehe ageendnda a ofof tthehe sahabah in modern 

ti d th t t ththi f th h b h b th f
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the Prophet ( ) and whose information we have not received. 
Neither do they discuss around ten thousand sahaba whose identities 
have been recorded in sahaba biographies literatures (al-k
m -sa and the biographies of narrators’ literature 
(kutub al-r . On the contrary, they focus only on the famous 
sahabah. For example, Shia schools reject the trustworthiness of the 
more famous sahabah, especially the fir
Omar and

Another interesting point is that the modern critics of the 
sahabah target a small number of the sahabah out of the 1002 who 
narrated from the Prophet ( ), especially those who narrated the 

22

others is not mere coincidence but is related to their historical role in 
hadith narration. 

We maintain that the target of the modern critics is not the 
unknown sahabah or those who did not narrate any hadith or narrated 
a few. The sahabah who narrated a considerable number of ahadith 
and the tradition of the Prophet ( ) have been subjected to harsh and
pejorative criticisms. When the sahabah issue is considered from the 
narration point of view, critics of the sahabah should conclusively 
prove their claims and abstain from generalizations. 

It is apparent from scrutiny that the focus of orientalists such
as Ignaz Goldziher23 or scholars who question the reliability of 
hadith such as Mahmoud Abu Rayyah24 are actually the narrations 

for example, they defamed him in order to destroy the link between 

22 Famous modern Turkish theologist, 
Hurayrah as “someone who knows no limits in lying”. 

Y i Boyut, 13th edition, 2001), 539.
23 – November 13, 1921), often 
credited as Ignaz Goldziher, was a Hungarian orientalist. Along with German 
Theodore Noldeke and Dutch Christiaan Snouck Hurgronje, he is considered the 
founder of modern Islamic studies in Europe.
See https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ign%C3%A1c_Goldziher Retrived: 07-06-2015.
Ignaz Goldziher’s criticism of A , Islamic Encyclopedia, translated by 

-
al-Ma’rifah), vol. 2, 25-27.
24 Abu Rayyah, adwa ‘ala al-sunnah muhammadiyyah (Cairo: Dar al-Ma‘arif, 1969). 

Omar and
Another intereststiningg popoinintt isis tthahatt ththee mmodern critics of the

sahabah targett aa ssmamallll nnumumbeber r ofof thehe sasahahababahh ouout t ofof tthe 1002 who 
narrated frorom m thhee PrPropophehet t (( ),), eespspececiaialllly y ththosose e whwhoo nanarrated the 

222

others iss nnot t memerere ccoioincnciddenencce bbutut iis s rerelalatetedd toto ttheh irir hhisstotorricacal l rrole in 
hadithth nnararraratitionon..

WeWe mmaiaintntaiin n tht at the target ofo  the moderrn n crcrititicics isis nnotot the 
unknknowown n sasahahababahh or those e whwhoo didid d nonott nanarrr ate any y hahadidithth oor r nanarrratatede  
a fefew.w. TThehe sasahahabbah whhoo nanarrateded aa coconsnsididererable numumbber r ofof aahah didithth 
anand d ththee trtradadititioionn of thee PProrophphetet (( ) ) hahaveve bbeeeen n subjectetedd toto hhararshsh annd
pepejojoraratitiveve ccrirititicic sms. WWhehen n ththe e sahahababahh isissusuee iis considederered d frfromom thehe  
nanarrrratioonn popoinint t of view,w, ccrirititicscs oof f ththee saahahababah shouldd ccononclclususivivelely y 
prprovovee ththeieirr clclaiaims and aabsbstatainin ffrorom m gegeneneraralilizazatitions.

ItIt iiss apappaparent fromm sscrcrututininyy ththatat tthehe ffoocus of ororieientntala isiststs ssucuchh
as IIgngnazaz GGololdzdziher23 or scschoholalarsrs wwhoho qquestion thhe e rereliliababililitity y ofo  
haadidithth ssucuchh asas MMaahmoud Abuu RRayayyayahh24 are actuualallyly thehe nnararraratitioons

for exxamamplple,e, tthehey y dedefafamemedd hihim in order ttoo dedeststroroy y ththe e lil nknk bebetwtween 

22 Famous modderernn TuTurkrkisish h ththeoeolologigistst,
Hurayrah as “somomeoeonene whwhoo knknowows s nono limimitits in llyiyingng””. 

YYY i i BoBoyuyut,t, 113t3thh ededition,n, 2200001)1),, 535 9.
23 – November 13, 1921), often
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him and the Prophet ( ) and hence rendering his narrations useless.
This should suffice to give an overall picture of the modern criticism 
of the sahabah. Some orientalists criticize the sahabah for their 
political views and depict them as untrustworthy. These orientalists 
include individuals like Hugh Kennedy25 and H. Lammens 26 along 
with others are united in terms of criticizing the sahabah. This shows 
that one of the common grounds for modern hadith criticism is the 
criticism of the sahabah. 

Conclusion

The relationship between the sahaba and the sacred texts of Islam is 
crucial in terms of the reliability of the texts because the reliability of 

25 Hugh Kennedy is one of the most prominent contemporary orientalists. He is a 
professor of Middle Eastern History at the University of St Andrew and had written 
The Prophet and the Age of the Caliphates. In his book, Kennedy made many 
accusations against the companions of the Prophet ( ). He, for example, alleges: 
“When Muhammad’s death became known the Muslims were ‘like sheep on a rainy 
night’. While the Ansar debated in saqifa of Banu Saida, Umar seized the initiative 
by sw M

ent to the meeting place of the Ansar 
and put end to their deliberations, obliging them to acquiesce in their own 
choice….probably with the t

, but at the same time it was unthinkable that 
he should take a secular title like king…..”. See Hugh Kennedy, The Prophet ( )
and the Age of Caliphates, (London: Pearson Longman, 2nd edition, 2004), 51-52.
26

co-operation of these three men, initiated in the life time of Muhammad, which 

during his caliphate”. See J. Sauvaget and C. Cahen, Introduction to the History of 
the Muslim East: A Bibliographical Guide, (London: Greenwood Press, 1965), 126.
Although, Lammens did not speak of a conspiracy to seize the succession, his 
presentation of the activity of the triumvirate suggests this. In particular, through 

their father were kept informed about every move and secret thought of their 
husband Mohammad, these two men came to exert great influence on the Prophet’s 
action and thus prepared their stage for their seizure of power. See, J. Sauvaget and 
C. Cahen, Introduction to the History of the Muslim East: A Bibliographical Guide,
126. 

criticism of the sahabah. 

Conclusion

The relationonshshipp bbetetweweenen tthehe sasahhababa anand d ththee sasacrreded ttexxtsts oof Islam is 
crucial l inin tterrmsms ooff ththe e rereliliababilility y off tthehe ttexextss bbececauausee tthehe rreeliaiabibility of rr

25 HuHughgh KKenennenedydy iis onne of the most prommininent contemporararyry ooririenentaalilistts.s. HHe e isi  a 
profesessosor r ofof MMididdldlee EaEastern Histtorory att tthehe UUninivversrsitity of St AnAndrdreww aandnd hhadad wwriritttten 
Thhe e PrPropophehet t anand d ththe Age ofof tthehe CCalipphahatetess.. InIn hhisis book, KKenenneedydy mamadede mamanyny 
acaccucusasatitionons s aga aiainsnst t the compapaninionons ofof tthehe PProrophhet (( ).). He, for exxampmplele,, alallelegges:s: 
“W“Whehen MuMuhahammmmada ’s deathh bebecaameme kknonownwn tthehe MMususlilimsms wwere ‘likeke sheeepep oonn aa raraininy y 
ninighghtt’’.. WhWhililee ththe AnA sar deebabateted d inin sasaqiq fa ofof BBananu u SaSaidida,a, Umar seeizizeded tthehe iininitiatativive e 
byby ssw MM

enntt toto thehe mmeeting pplalacece oof f ththee AnAnsaar r 
anand puputt enend d toto ttheir delibbereratatioionsns, , obobliligigingng tthehem m to acquiesescece in ththeieir owown n 
chhoioicece….… prprobobablyly with the t

, bubut t atat thehe same time iitt wawass ununththininkakablblee ththat 
he sshooululd d tatakeke aa ssececulularr title like king…..”. See Hugh Kennenedydy, , ThThe e PrPropophehet ( )
and ththee AgAge ofof CCalalipiphahatetess, (L(London: Pearson Longman, 22ndnd ededititioion,n, 2200004)4), 5151-5252.
26

co-operatioonn ofof tthehesese tthrhreeee mmenn,, ininititiaiateted d inin tthehe llififee titimeme oof f MuMuhahammmmaad, which 

during his caliphate””. SeSee e J.J. SSauauvavageget t anandd C.C. CCahahenn, , InIntrtrododucucttion to the History of 
the Muslim East: A Bibliogrgrapaphihicacall GuGuidi e,, (L(Loondndonon: GrGreenwood Press, 1965), 126.
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narrations is closely linked to the reliability of the narrators and the 
sahabah in general. Therefore, the approach to the issue of the 
sahaba had a profound impact on the perception of Islam of various 
madhabs within Islam. Shiites, Mutalizah and Kharijites built an 
edifice of religion and history based on their criticisms of the 
sahabah. The ahl al-sunnah, on the other hand, built its edifice of 
religion on the fundamental belief of reliability of the sahabah. 

We can summarize the reason for this: The perception of 
religion is determined by the Quran and the Prophet ( ). It is also a 
fact that the ahadith of the Prophet ( ) were delivered to us by the 
sahabah. In other words, Muslims can reach the Quran and the 
sunnah only through the sahabah; there is no other material means. 
Their narrations of the Quran and the legacy of the Prophet in words, 
verbal and written, constitute the main essence of Islam.

Therefore, the issue of the sahabah is not merely a story of 
some people who lived at a certain period of time. They are not 
objects of history or the science of narration. The issue of the sahaba
is very sensitive because their position plays an important role not for 
their individual biographies, but for the role they played in the 
transmitting of the ahadith of the Prophet ( ). For these reasons, the 
ahl al-sunnah has oriented itself in defence of the sahabah. 

The reason for the modern criticism of the sahabah is for
detaching Islam from the Prophet ( ). In order to establish a modern 
interpretation of Islam, hadith texts which obstruct modern 
constructions, should be eliminated. This is also the reason why the 
sahabah who transmitted most ahadith are deliberately targeted 
rather than others, and historical disparities are used as leverage for 
this purpose. This also demonstrates that theoretical criticism of the 
sahabah does not target unknown sahabah, but prioritizes the 
sahabah whose identities and reputation and proximity to the Prophet 
( ) have been proven.  

We can summarize tthehe rreae soson for this: The perception of 
religion is determined bby y ththee QuQuraan n anand d ththe e PrProophet (

p
). It is also a 

fact that the ahhadaditith h ofof tthehe PProrophphetet (( ) ) wewerere ddeleliviverereded to us by the
sahabah. InIn oo htherer wworordds,, MuMuslslimimss cacan n rereacach h ththe e QuQuraran and the 
sunnah ononlyly tthrhrououghgh tthehe sasahahababahh;; ththerere e isis nnoo ototheher r mamateteririala  means. 
Their nanarratatioionsns oof f thhe QuQurarann anandd ththee lelegagacycy ooff ththe PrPropophehet nin wwords,
verbalal aandnd wwririttttenen,, coconsnstititute the main essencee ofof II lslamm..

ThThererefeforore,e tthehe issue of the saahabah is notot mmererelely aa ststorory y of 
someme ppeoeoplplee whwhoo lived atat a ccerertatainin ppererioi d of timime.. TThehey y aare e non t 
obbjejectcts s ofof hhisistotoryry or the scscieennce ofof nnararraratitionon. The issuuee ofof tthehe sasahaababa
isis vverery y sesensnsititivivee becaussee ththeieir r poposiititionon pplaaysys aan n importtaant t rorolele nnotot ffoor 
ththeieir r inindidivividuduala  biograraphphieiess,, bubut t foforr ththe rorolee they plplayayeded iinn thhe e 
trranansms itittitingng ooff the ahadditith h ofof tthehe PProrophphetet (( ).). For thesese rreaeasosonsns,, ththe e 
ahlhl aall-s-sununnanahh hah s orientnteded ititseelflf iin n dedefefencncee ofof tthe sahaababahh.

TThehe rereasson for tthehe momodedernrn ccrirititicicismsm of the sasahahababahh isis fforor
deetatachchining g IsIslalam m from the PProrophphetet (( ).). IInn oorder to esttabablilishsh aa mmododerernn 
inteterprpreretatatitionn oof f Islam, hadaditith h tetextx s which obobststruructct mmododeern 
consstrtrucuctitionons,s, sshohoululd d beb  eliminated. This is allsoso ththe e rereasasonon wwhyhy the 
sahababahh whwho o trranansmmiti teted d mom st ahadithh aarere ddelelibibereratatelly y tatargrgeted 
rather tthahan n otothehersrs,, anand d hihiststororicicalal ddisispaparirititieses aarere uusesed d asas llevevererage for aa
this purpoposese. ThThisis aalslso o dedemomonsnstrtratatese tthahatt ththeoeoreretticac ll crcrititicicisism of the 
sahabah doeses nnotot ttaargegett ununknknowownn sasahahababahh, bubut t prp ioritizes the
sahabah whose e ididenentitititieses aandnd rrepepututatatioion n annd d prproximimiity to the Prophet 
( ) have been provenen.  










